1. Call to Order
2. Opening Business
   a. Attendance
   b. Pledge of Allegiance
   c. Moment of Silence
   d. Guest Welcome and Introduction
      Joshua Hunt, Davis VP, Gibson, Sessions on a Ledge, College Program Chair, Kristina Bills, SignPost, Abe C and O VP, Service VP, Leadership VP, Advisor, Supreme Court, Multiple Students, Justin Neville
3. Approvals
   a. Agenda
      Motion: Spaulding
      Second: Felix
      Agenda Approved
4. Officer Reports
   a. WSUSA Senate President – Brady Harris
      1) Petition for Write/Supreme Court Response Presented
      2) Looking into Discrepancy Lines 97-99
      Motion: Henry
      Second: Pittman
      Moved to Internal Affairs Committee
   b. WSUSA President - Andrew Gardiner
      November 24th 5:30-6ish- Holiday Parade in Ogden, Dec. 1st- Holiday Party (bring $5 dollar gift…register by the 22nd)
   c. WSU Vice President for Student Affairs- Jan Winniford
      Jan. 14th, 12:30 Campus Wight Address to Student Leaders (Be Prepared with Questions)
   d. WSUSA Senate Advisor – Aaron Newman
      Nothing New
5. Issues Forum
   a. Issues Forum & Announcements
      i. Members of the public have the opportunity to directly address the Student Senate on any item of interest to WSU and the university community at large, whether or not it is an item noticed on this agenda. Unless otherwise determined by the Senate, each person is limited to five minutes.
      Note: The Student Senate does not regularly involve themselves in personnel issues at the University. Please discuss any concerns you may have regarding university personnel directly with the Senate President or Advisor for consideration.
      Motion: Pittman
      Second: Spaulding
      Issue Forum Opened
      A) Priority Registration for Student Leaders that Have Time Commitments:
      Motion: Nguyen
Second: Eschler
Motion: Moved to Academic Affairs Committee

B) Tresa Hackford/ Martha Autrey: Buy and Sell Used Textbooks- Specific, Designated Bulletin Board
Action: Already in Progress (Academic Affairs) more immediate action

C) Justin Neville: Campaign Spending Limits
Action: Already in Internal Affairs Committee
Notes: Justin Neville also provided information on progress for Smoking Issue

D) Millner Thank You switch from Resolution to Joint
Motion: Eschler
Second: Spaulding
Forum Closed

6. Special Business
   a. WSUSA Diversity and Unity Vice President Candidate Presentation: Joshua Hunt
      Will be presented for ratification next week (801-6750708 joshuhunt@mail.weber.edu)
      Pittman, Tribe, Nguyen, and were on the Selection Committee

7. Old Business
   a. Area Council Charter Ratification – International Students
      Motion: Alshakhiss
      Second: Pittman
      International Students Charter Approved

8. New Business

9. Committee Reports
   a. Internal Affairs Committee
      i. Campus Committee Reports
      ii. Outdoor Athletic Track use by students: Up to IA Committee to Remove or Keep
      iii. Senate PR Campaign
      iv. Social Media Campaign
      v. WSUSA Elections Review
         1. Campaign Spending Limits
         2. Tie Breakers
      vi. “Full Time Student” Election Rule: Have Completed by 1st Week of December
      vii. Issues with Parking Lot Lights/ 24 Hour Lights: Follow Up by Next Week
   b. Student Affairs Committee
      i. Campus Committee Reports
      ii. Senate Tables: Tomorrow – Health Sciences Building
      iii. Pregnancy Accessibility Issues: Get Jennifer Comer’s Input
      iv. A Lot Parking Pass Notification: Remove
      v. Signs About Stolen Items in Browning Center: Less Issues/ Not Allowed, Remove
      vi. Wildcard Benefits for Spouses: In Progress
      vii. “Provided by Student Fees” Graphic Design Competition: In Progress
viii. International Room Inspection Notifications: Sen. Eschler will Follow Up, Remove

ix. Extended Food Hours in the Union: “Continue to Pursue”

c. Academic Affairs Committee
   i. Campus Committee Reports
   ii. Developmental Math Program & International Students Issues: Need to meet with Director of Developmental Math
   iii. E-Book & Testing Center Issues: Sen. Glover
   iv. Potential Classifieds System: Constituency Communication Achieved (Positive Responses), In Progress- Refer to SUU/
      Talk to Shelly Heart
   v. Extended Library Hours: Positive Constituent Responses, Visit with Jone Hubbard
   vi. Not Enough Study Rooms in the Science Building: Sen. White

d. Campus and Community Affairs Committee
   i. Campus Committee Reports
   ii. WSUSA Today: Need help from the Gentlemen
   iii. Issues with the Shuttle Buses - Hand holds: Going to Try and Put in during X-mas Break
   iv. WSU Fight Song Standardization: Resolution to Vote
   v. Nearly Naked Mile - November 9: Send Pros/Cons to Senator Spaulding
   vi. Stop Sign by the Dorms: Getting Taken Care of, No Word from Chief Leblanc
   vii. Cross Walk by Tennis Courts: Follow Up with Chief Leblanc
   viii. Smoke Free Campus: SR020711-02: Update from Justin during Issues Forum
   ix. Shuttle Hours (after 8:30 PM): Working on Survey (Email from Ben)
   x. Shuttle Service to Davis: talk to Weber State/ UTA (modified routes), headed by Sen. Mullins (Talk to Registrars)
      Prove Ridership

e. Special Projects
   i. Festival of Trees – “A Wildcat Wonderland”
      November 27 – December 1st – South Towne Expo Center

10. Adjournment

   Note: There will be a Student Senate Work Session immediately following the Senate Meeting.